2mm thick, 12mil wear layer, Glue Down Luxury Vinyl Plank

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Dimensions (nominal):** 6” wide x 48” long x 2mm thick
- **Construction:** Glue Down Luxury Vinyl
- **Wear Layer:** 12mil thick
- **Finish Coat:** Polyurethane Coating
- **Texture:** Embossed
- **Profile:** 4-Sided Square Edge
- **Installation:** Glue Down
- **Warranty:** 20 Yr Residential, 5 Yr Light Commercial, 5 Yr Multi-Family
- **Packaging:** 35.96 sf/ctn, 78 ctn/plt, 2804.9 sf/plt
- **Recommended Adhesive:** WF Taylor Pinnacle, Dynamic, or Resolute
- **Recommended Cleaner:** FreshFloors by WF Taylor

**BENEFITS**
- Enhanced 12mil wear layer provides dimensionally stability and durability
- Polyurethane finish adds scratch resistance and longevity to the floor
- Embossed texturing created a more realistic look and feel to the wood visuals
- Clean contemporary design and color ways

**Installation Fast Facts:**
- Radiant Heat: Approved (Hydro Systems ONLY)
- Acclimate product to normal room conditions
- Relative Humidity: 35%-65%
- Recommended Room Temp: 60°F - 85°F after install
- Expansion Space: 1/4” gap recommended
- Porosity determination required prior to install

**Read Complete Instructions Before Installing**

Additional Specifications, Full Installation Instructions & Warranty Information Available Online www.tasflooring.com | a division of TaseSupply Company, Inc.